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HOSPITAL

Tim Kva Oroup.
Tho Nelson Miner say* tt force of I;
.1 SuceitHSful Affair at the llui.ell Ileus. nen are at work on the Eva group uea
.uinhorne driving tunnels, the lunges
Ou April 14th.
,f whieh is nnw in 300 feet. Tbe prop An Unknown Writer Deals With
The Rat Portage Mi nee of April li erty is said tu bo looking En extra gut"!
-uy.*.: "One of the most successful shape
Hospital Question.
banquets ever tendered to u privah
II. /.. Brnnk has left for the Lardeau
citizen was given last night at the Rus- tu visit this group on which the North
sell Mouse to Mr. J. A. McCrossan, wlio western Development Syndicate, of THE HOSPITAL IS A GO
leaves on Thursday to tuke an import- wbieb he is lhe managing director, Is
ant position in tho Lardeau district, installing a complete electric power It Will Be Maintained by Members nt
British Columbia. It wus attended b.v plant. Threo carloads of machinery
the Lardeau Miners' Union anil
:, The following Is a full report of the at the government printing office nt a number of the business men uf the have boen taken to Comaplix b.
Residents of tbe District,
town
aud
wus
u
distinct
mark
of
esteem
proceeding's of the Kamloops conven- Victoria and sold at cost, instead of us und regret ut the departure of a citizen steamer from Robinson, and from then*
tion. Wo hope every voter will read at present by contractors in Eastern wbo has for about 14 years been promi- it will be taken up to thc proposed site
Below will be found a letter clippoi
Canndy.
near Camborno by packing tlie smaller
and stud** it for himself as there la cm
Proposed by 0 . Rucklo of Nanaimo. nently connected with Rut Portage.
sections and skidding the larger ones from the Revelstoko Herald which
siderablo food for thou-rhl ln It:
"At no banquet ever held in Rui I'bo power plant will bo first used n
Seconded by It. Macpherson of Van
deals with the hospital question so
Portage have the tables presented u
PREAMBLE.
c mver.
jperate ton machine drills with which e ( r e c t [ v e ] y t h a t w u offer no apology for
neater
or
more
delicate
appearand.
That thia Provincial Progressive Tbat the provincial government be
development, and exploratory work t Its reproduction. In regard to subI'bo edibles were tlie choicest and most
to be vigorously pushed. It is expected
party liiy* It down as a lirst principle asked to have placed on all its printing
tempting
it
wus
possible
to
secure.
tho union label, and that the union
lhat tho plant will be in working ordei scriptions tbe Eagle can't refrain fron:
tbat they will nominate, endorse, or
I'hero
seemed
to
bo
nothing
missing
lahel be made a specification in all eonby June 1. wben mining operation* mentioning the generosity of Mr. W
support only such mon as will place tracts where the same is obtainable.
and the service gate evidence of the
proper will be commenced. At preseti' B, Pool, whu gavo $_,*i0 towards tbe
most
thorough
urbanization,
for
all
ol
their signed undated resignation in tbe
Proposed by R. Todd of Vancouver.
the force of men engaged on the prop enterprise with the assurance that he
Seconded hy II. Buckle of Nanaimo. whicli Mr. Gaudaur and bis efficient erty is erecting buildings. At the
bands of tho convention which nomwould not see the boys stuck if it cam*stuff
received
tne
highest.
That Ihe Dominion government, be
power site tbe snow isallgonoatthnuglinates or endorses them; that thisrosig"Mr. W. A. Weir occupied the bead ol there Is a large quantity on tho claims to a pinch:
requested to pass an Act legalizing the
nation be sworn tot that this resignatho tables with the guest of tbe even where thn tunnelling will be com- Special corregpomUn.*. to the Herald.
union label.
tion may be handed In to the lieutenProposed by R. Todd of Vancouver. ing, Mr. McCrossan, tu bis right, Mr. menced. Plans aro also being prepared
FKROIISON, B. G . April 10.—"Your
ant governor-in-ooundll whenever a
Seconded by H. Buckle of Nanaimo. Curmicbael occupied the viuo chair.
for a ten-stamp mill to be erected on correspondent bas been asked to send
Tbat in view of the fact of the presi'ho toasts were limited tu "the tlio property whon dovelopmeut hns out the facts iu regard to tbe buspitai
majority of the convention shall conent building of the Pacific cable and King," "tbe guest" and "the craft" to progressed further.
movement, so that subscribers and tin
sider such action available,
tho movement iu Great Britain to se- all uf which able responses were made.
Considerable work is In progress ii: public generally in Revelstoko and
PLATFORM.
cure other links iu tho chain around
Mr. Deacon's address was a gem tho neighborhood of the Fish river other points will have a clear under1. That wo gradually abolish all the world of all British cable and wire, amoug a lot of able efforts, Tho eimp and it is expected that the season standing of tbe situation. Some peoin
the
opinion
of
this
convention
the
gentleman appears at his best as an now opening will be a good one, Mr. plo appear to have a wrong impressior
taxes on tbu producer and the products
of the producer, shitting them on land time lias arrived for the representatives after dinner speaker for he is brim full Brock will stay in Cam borne t6 super- about tho matter. In January a public
of
this
province
tu
urge
the
assumption
of a humor wblch is infections. Mes- intend operations, but will probably be meeting of Forguson miners and citlvalues.
2. Government ownership of rail- of the Canadian Pacific telegraphs by sers. Schnarr, Currie Robertson and bank and forward to Nelsoil. Tiie zons decided thut a hospital inlhucuinp
the
government,
others also made apt und witty speeches, power for the plant will be derived was an urgent necessity and amon*ways nnd means of communication.
Proposed by il. Bu'mer of Rossland. through all of which ran a tinge of re3. That tho government establish
from Menhonnlek creek, which passe-- other steps they sent a petition to tbe
Seconded
by
J.
H.
Watson
of
Vangret at tbe departure of Mr. McCrossuu ••lose to the property.
government, for a grant Tbere being
and operate smelters und refineries to
couver.
Messrs. O. B. Carpenter, II. Suthei
some talk about a hospital nt Troul
treat all kinds,if minerals. (
mud, 'V, Robertson, G W. Smith cm,
Luke, the Ferguson people offered to
4. That the Iraucbjso be extended
That this body views with indigna
Kusll
tor
Tllullrler
.MnuulHln.
uiintud a number ul solos. Mr, Slllit
dlsjuss iho matter with a view to the
to women.
tion the refusal of the attorney general
makes un ideal entertainer for uu o,
Tiie stampede into Thunder mountain two towns co-operating. This proposal,
5. The abolition of property quatlfl- of Ihis province and the minister of
casioii of this kind. He has a Ittt'gi s now on. Prospectors and Investor: however, for some reason unknown,
cations for all public offices.
justice to enforce the Alien Contract
stureol comic songs which h,*isubl, i.ive started by the thousands. It i was not entertained by Trout Luke,
il. Farm Improvements, Implements labor law, and recommend the enactlosing wilh tho best effect. I'oward* o.ated they can onlv get within 5u i r who shortly afterwards sent deputaami stuck, not to be'taxed, and-wild ment of a law making it compulsory on
the close sumeuut* whispered
il) miles of the district by road and are tions tu Itevcl t <ki\ Cumboi'iieund ever
lands to be assessed at tlie price asked tiie part oi tbe attorney general of
uuairiuaii could if he would at ti„ nen compelled to go the rest uf lie tu Ferguson to solicit subscript!*)! B for
for tbem by speculative holders.
Brills!, Columbia to secure its enforcewonderful sounds from live edi 'udtiCt* vuv on snowshoes, whieh is a perilous a hospital at Tr.nit Lake. Many poo
. ' 7. .No land or cash subsidies. Land, inebi: Further lhat circumstantial
of tin, and ul course lie hud to
uy of traveling in that section, us the pie, e pecluily at Kevelstoke. subscribfo be held by the actual sultlers.
evidence us applied in criminal law
The effect wus electrical un,.' '.,,e uiusii in luutuins are vct-y steep and snow- ed liberally under tho impression thai
:
8. Ten per eent. of all public land, shall suffice to secure a conviction uptne must taking ul li,u eVblfiilg. ti, -ides are numerous. The provisloi s it was a joint affair and that il was be
to he immediately set aside for educa- plying alike to the inanuger or imsurprised even the select few wbo ban int.be oump are very few, and Iheie Ing b eked by Ferguson and the Lar
tional purpuses. and tbe education ill ported laborer.
some knowledge uf ms musical uuiiu, . will surely he much suffering before deau generally. A public meeting wat
all children, up to the age of JS years.
Proposed by 0. Foley of Rossland.
Au event uf ui ire than oidiuury in- ney can gut any mure supplies in, afterward- nold hero which decided
to be free, secular and compulsory
Seconded by C. A. Mai-Kay of Victerest wus the presentation io Mr. .Vic* I'lioie who are at work on then* mines after full and mature discussions to act
Text, books, meals and clothing to In toria.
Crussah by tbe chairman of a watch ire Vf.ty much* eucourag'-d, its nut a under the Minors' Union, as it wu6 felt
supplied out of tha public funds whei
Whereas a plank re compulsory Sun- chain and u Jucket on behalf ot tin ledge has been sunk on but tbat bas tbat a hospital either here or at thr
necessary.
lay labor has been omitted from tbe Masonic brethren of Hat Portage, lt. urtied out to be a great mine. The lake could not be efficiently maintained
9. Compulsory arbitration of labor .laifonn, and whereas such action may duing so M.'. Welt* made tt neat speech, Dewey uro body lias been proven to be without their support, Then the
disputes.
needlessly prejudice electors of this expressing tbe regret of those ussen- • ver (IM) feet in width, with millions of Miners' Union mot and decided, having
10. Restriction of Oriental immi- province who may not bo informed as bled at the departure of their guesi. i <ns of ore that can be mined without got tbe support of lhe whole town, tl
gration l*y a law on tbe lines of the to the reason assigned for it, and pre- Mr. McCrossan replied in a short ad- sinking below the level uf the base.
go ahead and make arrnngoments for
Natal Act; and if said law be disallowed vent the working men of this province dress, thanking tbe doners for tbeli
building n hospital at Ferguson, Thc
it be repeatedly re-enacted until tlie from securing their just rights in the beautiful mark of esteem, assuring
mom be s of tho union headed the sun
matter: Therefore he it resolved that tbem thut Rat Portage would have bis
Rumor OeiiI.il.
end Miii_l)t is obtained.
scription list with $.'i(lO and alroady thf
11. That to pro***-ct us from Asiatic* this convention pronounces uncquivo leuderest recollections,
Concerning the rumor, which has handsome stun of $1,2110 bus been se
already in tbe province tho govern call)* in favor of tha rigid enforcement
been giilng the rounds fur some time, cure , witb considerable moretocorae
meet Insert a clause in all private act- of the Sunday law and recommends
Mr. and Mrs. McCrossan leave un >f tbe sale of the Trull smelter, tbe The lumber is now nearly all ready and
to tills effect: "Tbis act shall be null such additional legislation as will make Thursday morning for their new hou.i V. ail Creek News bus the following to building will eommeneo us soon as tin
and void If the company falls to entei it mure workable and effective.
in British Columbia."
snow is sufficiently off the ground.
say:
into an agreement with the govern*
Proposed by D. W. Stevens of Kam"Many rumors have boen current Volunteer labor will contribute largely
ment, as to conditions of construction loops.
A Tcnipsmnue J**Jitur.
lately, in connection with the Trail to the erection of the hospital, Tbi
and operation," and that the house
Seconded by J. H. Watson of VanThe editor of The Eye Opener, to smelter. Concerning these, the News most important feature of a hospital is,
pass a resolalion Instructing the gov couver,
satisfy a certain curiosity us to how I o nas made the must careful inquiry, us not the building of it, but miiiiituininp
eminent lo prohibit the employment ol
That the government Immediately spends his time in High River, gives a result of which we are justified iu it after it is built. This is adequately
Asiatics on all franchises granted bt enact legislation compelling all em- bis readers the following information -tating positively, that thero have been pruvided for. Tho Minors' Union comthe provincial bouse.
ployers of labor to pay all wages due
'•A certain curiosity having been ox* uo negotiations whatever, fur the pur- prises about lOU members and ihe dol12. Conservation of our forest riches their employees in currency aud that presseu us lu bow lhe editor uf The chase uf the smelter, by tbe War lar a month which they now pay for
Pulp land leases to contain a prnvlslm such payment bo made every two weeks Eye Opener spends his time. In High Eagle, or any other company, and uu medical attendance will be paid to thfor reforesting, so as to produce n ind that falling to so pay they be pun- River, wo beg to state that he rises changes in the management or stuff ii'-c liospiial. This, together with tho
perennial revenue, and make pull ishable by fine and imprisonment un- every morning euutemporaiicousjy with contemplated,
Improvements have monthly medical fees, paid by miners
miiniifactui'0 a growing and permanent less such employees have previously the opening of Ihu bur. After purla, • been constantly In progress, und full whe are not members of the union, will
e itered into written agreement to the ing uf a jolt, he communes awhile wub operations are depen cut uuly On tbe provide a maintenance fund of about.
industry.
(1,200s year. As this is likely to hi
i'liumus tiehuu nn scriptural subject-, regulur shipments uf ore."
13. That the Act compelling tin contrary.
supplemented by a good gram, thr*
Pro|R)sed by G. T. Cane of Kaslo.
and then bus ituuthur jult, This makes
scaling of logs by government sealerquestion of maintenance Is practically
Seconded by W. ttodgers of Gruen- him u new IIIUII and he bus tu stand the
be enforced.
Black Warrior II.III.IKII.
smiled. 'I'ho people of Ferguson rocog
new man tt jolt for luck. Alter a few
1*1. Absolute ro-nrvatlnn from sal, wood.
In glancing over the Ksslo records nizethatu hospital is nf no pecuniar)
or lease of a certain part of ever
That this convention heartily endorse mure desultory jults be goes into tin
benefit lo a town and they would hat,
known coal fti'ou, so that state owne* tlio principle of the bills now before dining room and throws iu a litil, for the week we n ,i Ice an ei t y ol the
heon glad to co-operate with Trou'
minus, if necessary, may bo easily pn- Ihe provincial legislature entitled the breakfast, nut Infrequently throwing bond of ibe Blank Wuiriur the pi lee,
slblo In the future. All coal lenses o Workman's Compensation Act, by J it up afterwards. Tberealter ho se- us stated in ibe records, scorns to be
The Eagle is under the Lake In building an institution there.
fronts ho ,.after mado to contain a pr> H. Hawthornthwuithu, und the bill re cures a cigar and takes a walk across i;i7,500.
vision enabling the government tu fl.' spoctlng actions against trades unions the bridge lo lhe Paw bquutch to give uipiession lhat this record is only fur but their advances boing received will
the prloe of coal loaded on cars or ves and kindred associations hy Smith Cur- good advice lu the features. A fun I'Uit ot tbo claim as wo understand u dlstl ctly cold shoulder nothing re
•els for shipment to D. C. consumers.
tis, and call upon tho bouse to support more jults und luiicliuun comes on. il Is bonded for $00,000. M. B. Web- muined for them but to take the bull bv
IS. Municipalization and public con these bills, also that copies of this After ihis function ho takes a siesta ber of Wiooiiu, Minn,, Is the lucky the herns and settle the question one,
resolution ba forwarded to Messrs. und us many jults us happen bis way. purchaser of tbu Blsck Warrior. The and fur all by building tbe hospital
trol of the liquor traffic.
At 3 o'clock the school children gather bund is extended over a period of about hero. This they started out to do and
1(1, The right to a referendum when Hawthornlhwalto and Curtis.
below his window and sing the national 18 months, thu last payment of $-7,000 with tleir customary enterprise they
a valuable subsidy or franehlse is to bi
Proposed by Delegate MeNivon of
anthem. A jult carnival follows, and falling due uuvember 1st, 11103.
will undoubtedly accomplish It,"
can led*
Victoria.
if bo has time to spare ho writes stuff
This company as wu know has
17. That all transportation companSeconded by J. H. Watson, of Van- fur his great moral journal. After a
already done considerable worlc on
Labur Preis ln'l.ic*ice.
ies be compelled to give free transpor couver.
heavy supper he engages in a few their claims und we understand It is
tatlun to members nf the leglslatlvi
That we, tbe delegates from the var- games of sevcn*up, followed by family
The gregarious Instinct that impel*
their intention to employ at least 20 our kind to herd fur self-preservation,
assembly and supremo court and count ious labor unions aud reform organizaworship and a salubrious succession ol men all through tho cutniug summer. naturally develops methods of defence
judges.
tions, throughout this province hereby jolts. Seven or eight nightcaps brings
biid attack.
Henco the birth of ths
18. Election day to be a public hnli express o.ir disapproval of the In- tbe day's labor to a close and tbo editor
labor press. It is generally conceded
day. Provision made that every em difference bf present and past govern- retires for the night, lt is a strenuous
No Altm-_.tl.ni-i.
that the labor press has cut no snhor
ployco shall bo free from service in ments to thu interests of the working llfo."
Tho mining committee In tbe legisla- dlnato figure in tbo great fight for
liberty and justice In this transitional
least four consecutive hours during ,1'ioplc. lie It further resolved that
tive bulla al Victoria have decided to epoch of ours. It has pierced tho bub
polling time.
this convention immediately proceed to
make no alterations in the mining laws Lies uf exaggerated artifice, and
Metal UlioiutluBH.
irgauizo un independent political party
RESULUTION3.
this session as such alterations wuuld educated the working people, nut in :i
LONDON, April 18.--Loud, £11 7s, 3d. have a bad effect on the industry. Tbo pedantic way, but hy intelligent dis
ind adopt a platform for tho guidance
That in the opinion of this ennvet
NEW
YOKK,
April
18.
—
Bur
silcu-slon of the various problems that
tion all books usS.d lu the public school, j '»•»"• *""1 " u " " ' n:'""'m o''g*""»a"-"M ver, M.c; Mexican dollars, 43c. Cop- committee is worthy uf praise,—Boole- iiri-o from time to titne.-Luber
per
quiet,
Load
quiet,
uiitu,
OUrlun,
Ol British Columbia should bo |>i ItitOl' ~
Couilnuod uu Third I-igo,

LABORMEN'SCOUNCIL
The Most Representative Body of Labor Men
in British Columbia.

Results of Delegates' Deliberations Marked by
Harmony.

Lardeau Bagle

leitli-rnf lhe old parlies.

S nee assuming the editorship oil

It is mil

ffe

our intention lo discuss the platform 'he Lugle we have b.en surprised
plank by plank.

We believe I ht* I to find out lo \, hat an extent knock-,

Ithi electors ol Ihis district realize nig prevails in lhe camp.
t i , t it is about time lhat British our

We,

verdant innocence imagined

Col iinbin politics were rescued ftom Ibut every resident ol Ihe distriit

l*-iiKi--u.iJ pvery TtiiiiMjiy M Ferguson-U.Q.,
Ijy

me hands ol those who have cuo

ALFRED PELKEY,
lewl -ni sll ourrt'siaintleiii'Osliotili be ,„Hit,'(i

bad only lhe best interests of lhe

'rolled them in tbe past nnd lhe country nt bean.

Instead of lhat

sooner the working men sink their we find there are old grey haired
Advertising Kaies: nispiay a*ls.,$l.liO i«i p.irly leelings and little petly per- sinners in camp who have been

'SiiL*l,.*t',,lillii!i inrli tier n,ulilli. 1.,'nal Hits., li
'IIIIIK |,ur(lii,ii|,Hiit'li lli„, for flr-l i!i-erli„ii* *•
•.-OlltS |.i'r bun fur ertl'll Kit,Inn,nsl iiiM-itim:
teriillns notices 10 row* n:r line each issue,
Slnoly day loyal llnllcltH, fill.. *.! -1 y dim, 17,'filli
Oilily days, •>;,. No ,,.1- accepicd nt lues than
these rate*. No room tor quail- lids, -

s.nml jealousies and get in.anJ work deliberately

knocking

legitimate

and vote for something in tlieir own nining companies.

The letters

interests so soon will they get rebel are sent back io us lor our opinion,

Subscription llstes: |i.QQ pt*r Miinutn, lo
•ay addrea-iin America) I1.0U loi six inunlli-i
•.--.Hi a year tu foreign iitldreuts. No pay, no

from the Chinese evil anil other so we know,

Next week ive intend

ihingsot which they now complain. to deal wilh these knockers at

paper,

some length and hope to be able to

Job l-rintiinr: Ilia Kagle lob department
Is tlie licit equipped oflice, anil lhe only ulllcc
rhirh can luriilsh the tvpiwaphieal union
abol In North Knntetiay- aKUerautce In Itself
».f i*i,',*1 v.or'.* „i,,i prnttiptnesa,

There seems to be a widespread lead lh«m to see the wrong of their
impression lhat R. P. Pettipiece is ways.

// ever there was a time In
the history of the town of

still connected with this paper. This

;

'•' ttli.l..-..UY, Afl.lL 21, UH'2.

MINERAL ACT.

is incorrect excepting such connet-

(Form Y.)

On firs! page will be found lhe re* t on as a man has when he is owner OBSRIIFIOATE OF IMPROVEMENT.
port ol the proceeding of the Kam- ol a property, but has rented it for
NOTICE.
W e would a stated term. We have leased the
advise all working men to take the Eagle lor one year with an option
platform adopted there and study it to purchase it at any stated lime durloops labor convention.

It is nnt a radical plat- ing the life ot said lease. For the
form by any means, hut is of such benefit of those who may still he
a nature lhat anyone who bos the skeptical we will say that it is out
carefully.

of his counrty ai linn intention to buy the business
heart should certainly be able to en- inside ol three months if we -can
dorse its leading plank,**. The So- raise the necessary dust which we
cialists were in a decided majority see nothing to hinder us from doing,
best

interests

May Bee" mineral claim, situate In the
Trout Lake Minimi Dlvi-ion ol West Kootenay district. Where located: On Nettle I..
IIimulHln, bettirun the nut Hi and south l«rks
of Lardeau creek.
TAKK .NOTI' H-Thst I. A. P. Cuinntlna nagent for the Iniu 1,1c Kiurle Minim: and lievel.tpnientCoinpaiiv, Limited of Ferguson, B. C,
tree Miliars'rerllileate No.SlSSl respectively
Intend, sixty ,1HVK from the hereof, to apply to
ihu Mining Keeorder for a certiScste of Im*
iirovemeius, for ibe i unions ul obtaining a
Crown Grant o( Ihu above claim.
,. And further take notice that action, undei
section U7, nun*! he lanunieiiced before .Ibe
issuance of audi Certillcate of Improvement-.
Sated thin -Hth day of November A. II., 1901.
May.*
A. P. CUMMINS, P. L. s.
MIXKRAL ACT.
(Form t.)

•

'n the convention, but verv sensibly but So tar as Mr. Pettipiece coming
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT
refrained from pushing ideal Social- hack lo run the Kagle we don't exH0TICE.
ism into the platform lo be adopted pect . to ever see him working in Good Luck mineral claim, sltnalo in tl.ft Troul
Lake -iiniiiK Division uf Wesi Kootenay ills
Ferguson
again,
as
we
have
been
by the convention. The obj.:ct ol
trlet. Where located: On Nettio I., moiiie
tain, between the uortb and south forks nf
given to understand on good author- Ltn'eau otfifck.
the delegates seemed lo be to get a
TAKK Noni.F-Tliat I, A. P. Cummins a,
agent for the (treat Western Mines, Limited,
platform on which the more radical Itythat Mr. Pettipiece has already tree Mlnct's CortiUcate No, .18'Ai, intend, sixty
days Irom the date hereof, to apply to th,.

Recorder lore certificate »f improveand Ihe conservative element of the bought an interest in a paper un the Ml'ilti_
mollis, fur Ihe purpose ol obtaining a ('town
Uratltlll 'heabiivecluhii.
coast.
Now
ive
hope
this
candid
working classes could meet oil comAnd further lake nollco that action, nnde
section 47. must be commenced bofore *.l„

We are of the opin- siatement of our position will satis- 1-hUniice„f s„cli certificate of improvement*
Hated Ihis Ihlil.eih day of March A. I).. IKK
A. I'. ( l.MSIINS, I'. I. H.
ion lhat I bey succeeded admirably. fy lhe most incredulous. Il il don'l JlilleS
There are plenty of reform mens- ne can help it and don't intend makmon ground.

ures in it io keep lhe legislature i i g any further explanations, hut
busy lor lhe next ten \ears in bring- July ask lhat we be judged by reing litem into force. The interests sells.
of lhe enpit list cla«s are not undid*,

WE DO JOB WORK

jeopardized by the phnks adopted,

IF YOU WANT TO
KEEP POSTED ON
THE LARDEAU
SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE EAGE.

on which

Taylor and

McCrea appealed lo lhe electors Insi
election, but the difference consisis

X SMOKE
; E UNION
J MAKE CIGARS

»
•
I m i l l l l l l l l - r

in the recall measure which we hope

f_ij;t make an honest effort lo earn*
our w'i'ies inio effect.

There w s

one feaii re of the convention uliiih

Union-Made Cigars, but the

J
4

• •-""-»-""-*

Enterprise and Selkirk

will have lhe effect ot making ihosi
who are elected on this platlorm ui

NIONSMOKE UNMAKE CIO'.Alts.

There are Cheap and Good

to buy lots that time is now
The railway is being pushed to completion and
soon the C. P. R. will accept through freight
for Trout Lake. Trains are now being operated on the new road as far as the steel is laid.
Many mining properties surrounding Ferguson
are rapidly reaching the shipping stage, while
the shippers speak for themselves. Not only is
Ferguson the commercial, banking, smelting
and pay roll center, but here is where the most
prominent Lardeau mining men have their
interests and headquarters. The best lot locations are being picked up by shrewd investors.

There is Big Money in

It is really no more radical than tbe
platforms

iFerguson

j

FERGUSON
REALTY
mmmn

*_-*ffi***S*"

vmmmw,wmKr$Mm*9BmmmkmmmBin ibiiiiiii

Brands, manufactured by the Enterprise
. . . . . .In
.
*
l l»-.*.•*>
l l l j Ulnar
Cigar Co., *•••••-••
Iteveiuto-e, ure unequalled
ihu proline,
•ION- t
SMOKE UNION
-AltS, J For sale by Ferguson's Leading Hotels.
MAKE CIGAItS.
Ask for ilu-iii.
. . . . . . . . . . +

SMOKE UN10N- 4
MAOE

CIGARS.

If Secured at Present Prices

was very noticeable and thai WiMERCHANi
TAILOR

fl R. S. Wilson,

th, united efforts of the delegai >
representing the Miners' Unions t o
fair 1'ered with. They felt that ther,

Everv garment turned out in this sho|
will bear this lahel, a guarantee ill nself ol lirst class workmanship.

had already be en loo much tinkei-

Drop in and see our stock and samples.

have the n ining laws strictly un-

ing u ith the mining laws hy politi-

EAGLE BLOCK,

.'••--

Business Lots are Still on the Market at

Upwards $150

FERGUSON B. C.

Residential Lots at

cians anxious to catch ihe miner-'

#75

vote and all that the delegates asked

Everybody
s mokes

was that ths min'ng laws be st.rictly
let alone an I t mt ihe inJustfy be
allowed t o - r o w and piosp.r.

It is

our opinio, that t i e mine owners

CIQAR

have less lo fear from legislatorschosen by lhe miners and who wo Id

They are all t'nio . made and of lhe
best Havana Tobacco money cau
liny. Try urn, and satisfy youisetf
.a, to that! nllslily.

likely he practical miners themselves
than item the professional politicians
who oueii meddle with our
with :i vi:

'..

Upwards -5751
•*•?•
Is

UNION
CICAR
F A C T O R Y , H.A,
B R O W N , Prop.

Write or caill on -the General Agent,

Henry Floyd,
Revelstoke, B. C.

laws

paitdcriri£; to the If

more radical workers and not really
understanding the tar-reaching influence of their laws often credit,
unnecessary friction between employers and employees.
Another notable feature of the
convention wnr the desire for ind.*.
pendent action.

Our Specia
AND
The Union

The Province, •

Progressive party is a uew party niii*
is not affiliMUid wilh either the Lil
erals or Ibe Conservatives.

Th.

you are building or contemplal. building we will be
pleased to quote you estimates on anything made in out

Sash and Door Factory
and we feel confident that we can give you satisfaction in
every particular. Write: Sawyer Bros., Revelstoke, B. C.
M , jHift ( H!-Hi**'H#*>**^->-H-H-><H< ^*s4•**-*'M>*•<w•*'-•5>-H>-!s•<^3^••-^

O.B. Hume & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

execuiive officers are men of tcnowi

General Merchants

integrity and arc working men, hu

The largest importers In North Koottjnay.

,nen •' hone ability will compare ver;
favorably v.'ii.i the ability of .th.',.
iaine number of men chosen Iron

Stores at' Re'velstoke and T.rout Lake City, B. &
>«*e<_>*^*>.'^*-.*<-.4,^

f

I
®

|

i
__. ..

BESiV*.!
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LABOR NOTES

LABOR HEN'S COUNCIL

- » • » • » • •»-•-•-•-»••»-» » •>••»•»»*»-•»••»*•-»•

Continued from Kirst Page.
T h e Litlliiilry Worker.' union .,I Van- *„ ,„,„,.„
. ^
B
couvcr hu, ,0 members
f u | . l h e p ,,„„„,„„, l h a t t | ) n ^
nf

e

,t
^

Marine Bremen nf Vtincnuver have party shall be the Provincial Progrqs
bad tbeir wages raised from $15 to $30 sire party,
a month.
Proposed by J. Willtsof Nelson.
Seconded by W. Ebb-i of Nelson.
Three hundred Toronto beiektayers
Moved that we elect a permanent
have decided to strike nn May Day tinexecutive committee consisting of a
less they cnn jfct ttn increase in wages.
president, vice-president,
secretaryT h e Toronto Ilurbers' association is treasurer und four others. Also thut a
talking of raising ihu price from III in secretary be unpointed from each con15 cents for shaving, and from -'1 to 25 stituency represented in this convencents fur hair uniting.
tion with authority to correspond with
Tlio painters of Toronto havo de- thu executive upon all matters conProgressive
clined a compromise of 23 cents an cerning tbe Provincial
party, and further that the executive
hour. They Insist un 30 cents an hour
be given power to elect a secretary for
and eight hours a day.
each district not represented In this
The baker, of Toronto are agitating convention,
'
for the abolition of night work, and it
Proposed by A, Thompson of Kamis reported that tbe bosses are on thu
loops.
whole fnvorablo to the plan.
Seconded by J, Graham of Kamloops.
The wages of the drain diggers and
ELECTION OP OFFICERS.
sewer men io the employ of tbe ToronT h s resolutions having been disposed
t o waterworks department were inof the work of perfecting organiritlon
creased from 18 to 20 cents an hour.
by tbe election nf permanent officers
Two hundred and fifty employees of was proceeded witb.
tbe Montreal Heat, L i g h t -St Power Co,
The offices to be tilled were those of
are on strike. Tbey want an Increase president, vice-president,
secretaryin wages and a revised schedule of con* treasurer, and oxecutive committee of
four.
ditions.
President—Chris. Foley, Rossland.
T h e grievances of the maintenance*
Vice-president—Jus. W i l k s , Nelson.
of-wuy men of the C. 1*. It, are to be
Secretary-treasurer—J. D. McNlven,
submitted to arbitration. T h e truckVictoria,
Den will elect one arbitrator, t h e comThe executive* committee was company another, and these two will select
posed as follows:
the third, or judge,
J. H. Watson, Boilers' union, VanMontreal labor unions using a label couver.
have concluded that the only way to seH. Buckle, Trades and Labor Councure legal protection for the union cil, Nanaimo.
label is to become Incorporated under
D. W. Stevens, Railroad Employees
the provincial laws, when the violation Council, Kamloops.
of any contraot regarding t h e label
T. Burton, Miners' union, Phoenix.
entered Into by & manufacturer a n d a
The election of officers closed the
union could bo deult with legally,
proceedings except for the passing of
Tho Teamsters'.union of Toronto re- votes of thanks to various local persons
niired tin important concession.
A ana bid leg and the press.

MONEY
FOR
YOU

deputation asked that the tariff c h a n . e s
bo soohiinged that thoy could denim u
Wool,! You I.Iks to Mux, Uls Job?
45c an hour fur a (Miour workday. At
His brain uiu-t be cool,
present teamsters work 10 hours and Alan eagle his .i_ln,
And ebsiued to a-tool
reef*Ive $3.60, The hoard, lifter IIstei •
From mornin.it till night,
i n g t o what tho deputation had to say,
He inii.l read and correct
agreed to authorize a tariff of $3.50 for Typographical mailers,
a .-hour wnrsluy.
Taking care lo delect
111 thu wrung hint- and hitter-.
W H A T T H E Y A B B DOING.
Ilrltl-li Columbia Mining Notea Swlpi d
From Our Kxchaugea.
During last week the Granby smelti r
treated 11,1130 tons of ore. T h e gra. d
total treated to date is 381,585 tons.
The report of the Unth nilrie in »r
Sandon, at the last annual meetii t'
showed tluit Hie property lost $8,310
in lust yein 's operations.

He who scelis for the piece
Must have "wurkud ni the case."
fust also be * well u •" iu typotcrapby.
Ol each science ami art
Must nt leasl snow a part:
lust be ttior*,o*.'hiy versed iu geography,
Herman -French—hullu -oreek
He must read III not speak),
lust, of course be a tho minli itrammariau,
Quite all Isit lo Ihe rule.
Ol i..e rariou.- "seboola,"
-,'ot tueiely an Abecedarian.
Then he'll read-read—read,
'111 111- eyes grow weary and dim,
, An read—read—road,
ill exhausted in every limb.
'.Midst Hie clamoi ot boys,
nlerrupilon and noise;
I he ii|,roaiioiis revels
ol young * printer-' devils,")
hay, bow would yuu like to he hlml
How cau • ou blame him for drinking—cold
raier.

Near tlio Princess group on Lost
creek. Charles Wilson of Nelson, In s
two feet of steel galena on a claim.
H e lias two men continuing work there
The Kicker.
and already there Is a tunnel of 185 iio attends a meeting once a year.
feet on the claim.
And ucls just I ke a fool ;
One very question he'll raise an objecT h e shipments from Slocan Oity
tion,
camp during the past week w re 60
And kick just like a mule.
tons, the Arlington shipping 40 tons of He would never accept an office,
Ur assist iu committee work;
ore and the Kntei prise JO tons of con
ilut he'll growl and complain, and
centrales. Tho total shipments from
Ills eights he will claim,
Slocan Cliy camp for the year aggreAnd evory duly I e'll shirk.—Ex.
gate 1,450 tons.
Tbe shipments for
the year from the whole of tbe Slocan
v.'ere 8.4(17 tons.

United (Jatters of North Amorica

A small force of men has been put in
work on the
Summit
companyV
property on Summit creek,
seven
miles from Ymir, On this property
thero bus been n great ileal of work
done, which has shown up a a large
and coutiiiiioiH body of ore. It Is the
Intention of the company now to du
about 2|i(l feci of work.
Work, Is progressing favorably on
the Princess |,roup, near Saline. This
group consists ol throe claims nn Lorn
creek. The vein is 20 feet wido on
the surface, and In the 20 foot shaft
thut was sunk lust fall ore assaying 12'i
ounces In silver and ilvo por cent, copper wus got.
Tho work done tbis
winter WHS to run li tunnel to catch lhe
ledge at depth.
This tunnel, after
being carried 100 feet, has reached the
vein, but the nature of the ore body
, bus not been determined. T b e ledge
will be crosscut and drifted on,
A site bas been procured for tbe
proposed smelter at Suodon which J.
Ryan is promoting. It is just outside
the city limits and well adapted fur
the purpose. The Sandon people are
j i v i n g tho enterprise every encouragement. Tlie design will be what is
known as the Valcan type, the same as
that which has been erected at Ferguson, and tlie Sandon people are witb
interest watching bow that one will
turn out.
If Mr. Ryan's proposed
smelter does not eventuate there Is a
disposition now to erect one anyway, -if
the Vulcan system proves a success at
Ferguson,

4

T H I S 18 THK
UNION' 1..WIKI. 4|
tlio Unite! Ilatiers
nf North Amerlia.
Whun y.in aie im .OK a i-l'K HAT,
iiht'r Mif! or Htilf.
tec to I t th,it t h e

•en u I no U N i os
.ahul h toweil In it.
If a retailor lialmiKe lahelh iu hi*
iiiKHCifion and ol*
(era to (Hit out! In li
hat for you. do not
'lAtrniliXU him- He
IIHH not any nent TO nu\e looio lnlii.-l.«. LOUT
label.' in mtitli itltroi nre couiuerfelii. Do nut
lUtuii to any expUllHtlnii aa to why the hai
has no laht'l. Thr (ii-tiiillie Utiltni Liibfl U
••eritiraicl on ihe four edgei exactly tho Nnmc
aa a pnatagu utaiiip. Counterlmt*- ar« lome*
tltnea periuratt-d on thine of thu cdi.e-, nml
ni.iii'.'tiiiii'M only on two. Keep a xlmrp IHDIEOUI
for tlio t'oniiiiirlciif. i:tii-rjucl|>led mauiuHctureriare uiina them In oilier to get rid oi
tneir Hcah-inado hiiK The John Tl steMoi
Co. ami Huitrv II. Koelofa & Co., both of Pbila*
delphla, Pa., are nonunion eoncoriiK,
JOHN A. MOFyiTT.Preaident,
Oialign, N. J
JOHN PHILLIPS,(Secretary.
14
707 Bedford Ace.. Brooklyn. >,Y
BO YEAB8"
EXPERIENCE

WORLD'S SCENIC R0VfE._
| DIRECT LlNt

COPYRIGHTS 4 C .

j-iwone Mtl-ltlll a .krtPh and deKriptlon m.*anlftklr nicertiilii our oj>lntim Ireo whether en
iiiTanllnn I. probnbl*/ pulei'Uble. ComtiiniilrftUiKi.ntrlotlroonlld-llill-a. Iliuiilbookou Patent,
asmfn'O. OMust n.eniiy forseeurinaputent..
l'nteiita taken tlirouali Munn i, Co. raeelvt
* n<iM MUU, without clmiKli, In the

Scientific flmcrican.

LOWESTRATES

BA8T,
Wfnnl peg
Tor-tnt-i
Oi tuna
Montreal
New York'

|

WKST,
VH."oouver
Victor)*
•Seattle
I'm i land
. Pan Francisco

OFTHIS DISTRICT
. l&AvMng tho fl*\ Crw* pump
and upper Dune u Rivor w i u m . com*
pited hy A. P. Cummins, P. L, 8.. And S
fchiiunoa. H. A,, is now on --tii' iti ilns
oiii'•<!. Tho rsa-iv -••dlo of th" ii.up II
proving AU we have Mid for tt. The
TronLLakedivtnimi in Intuitu, I.'*-* in
black, Ihe Lardeau in rod ami tin- Atiu*worth in biue. Even u temlerf ut could
take a oopv ot •hi.i man amirtn-iany
claim recorded lit the threo diTlaioua.
The mountains, lata*, creeks, wagon
road*, traili, eur-reved raiiwity rotno,
and the location and namwbv an.ifqu<»
index) of every mineral oUlin in iJic
tolainet la ihown.

VIA. 800 LINK
St. Paul, Chicago and u l l V . L
points
TOURIST SLEEPER »ERTICB
L*ant-Lcave Leave Duaamow

GET IN ON THE
GROUND FLOOR

Jinii'lioii Daily.

Leave Kootonay Landing That.
and PrI., Ht. Paul, Toronto, Montreal, ilon tun.
Vent—Ltiave R«Tel8tolu» frally,,
Vancouver. Seattle. CnaHt'f-toara*
Hhip Mii-viee. From Vancouver
io Alanka, Hawaii; China, Japan
and Australia.

Prospects often develop
into mines.
Prospects are cheap.
Mines are dear.

JVMf m VlBMng the
Person Tab nap Takes

HOMESSEKUKS RATES:

There are still quite a
number of good prospects In this camp only
a w a i t i n g the necessary
development work to become good pay I nir mines.
These prospects can bo
got at very reasonable
prices, and on very fair
terms
There aro some
very promising prospects here, the ownors
of which a r e , willing
that inye-tturs should
have a fair chance to
test tbem Defore paying
a cent on purchase price.

Throueh Rooking, to Europe

III !aet orury geographical
(MtRM li U well dell no thai unu can
nee nt a glanoe tim uai ure of ou r Miliary
and 'he trend cf ihu claim locmfoiiM
pivonHninuillgililo Ideaoi thu minimi
belt* running through the camp. It id
c-mainly

1

Tis. sll Atlantic Linen.
Prepaid Tfck-tw from B 11 Points tt

*1
Tho
J. S. CA RTEU,
E . J. COYI-.B.
I>. P. A., Kelran. A.G.P.A.. Vancouf-tr,
J. DONOVAN, Agent. Arrowhead.

NOW IS THE TIME

Halcyon Hot Springs
Sanitarium , .
ARROW LA K M ,

If you nre Interested In
this matter droo a line
tothiuini'erslgnni;don't
put it oil. as the hest
claims are being rapidly
licked up hy shrowed
nvustnrs who realize
t h a t t h i s Is the coming
mining camp of B. C.

f

.Co.36'8™"""''New York

Worth

for

One

Dollar

Adrtrces font ord-pr, with an
•MlAM-To of a onu dollar bill, Ino
eh-squei, order.*, etc.] to

i.e.

The IUOHI complete report on the continent
nf North America, HliuatM inidnt scenery
unrivalled for grandeur. Snating, flvhlng
and exnursinni. Rf-tidfrt physician and
nu-ae. In telegraphic commuulcatlou witb
all parts of thc world. T--i IIIUIIK nrrire and
de purl everyday. It* bathdvutu all uervou*
and muiotilar dUtasei
;i wateri heal ill
kidney, liver and Rtotnacb alitjeuts. It*
bath*ind waters ar? a -mre remedy eotn»t
all argentiferous poM-jne. TERMS : | U to
|15 per week, arcuirdiug tvreftJdeno* In hotel
or Titian.

Beet

etor offered In the map line of a minim*
eamp. It ia tht. firm conn lew munot
thodlstriet and ti selling well, ltM<i->»
what you nre looking for. WE ALSO
HAVfi A FKW MAPS MOUNTED OS
LINEN, WITH A 0O0DCOVKK, FOR
TRAVlLLIBa OU PHOSPKOTOKS.
WHICH HKU Al' O.W. TBJUE Altii
THB BtBT VALUE, A3 THJSV WUi.
LAST FOB TEAK-.

THE LARDEAU EAGLE,
FERCWON,

B.C.

Tlior. U col? Ofta tKMt tnlnlog Jcitrosl.
Tlini 1*.

Mines and Minerals.

-TUfij.

It hai ii largnr ciroulAtlon than ai.y !wo oth«t
American mining Journals became it is tim
Ltd.
h«nt. It (a the large-it, b,vt Uluitrated and
VANCOUVER, fl. 0
h&ndaomeat mining jnnrna) in the wu Id, It
Hcodquarteri for Aaaaynrs-, Mining ft Mill Iae mining paper Ior mining men. Subscrip-tttppt'tm. Still* iiynnti in B. C, t><T Morgantion price 12.00 per year. Send for free nam pie
• mcibio Co., Batterseaj Englandi P. w. Braun copy. AddNH&UNEB lNDMIKl--ttAL8,Scront Co.i Patent Caiy Piirnac^, Iturtiom,etc; ton, I'a., 0.3. A. Denver oiPeCH, Birth Didg.,
Wm. Aiiiawortb A lo.'uFine Dalanoos, eto.tetc. DenvoriCnL

A. J. GORDON,
FERGUSON, B. C.

^^ItW^iW^^lM.

SLSSI

// You Want All the News of the Lardeau
Subscribe for
Subscribe
for

it
and
send
it
to
your
friends

THE
LARDEAU
EAGLE—

Sample
copies
forwarded
to
any

address
on
application

$2 YEAApPablishedEvery Thursday$2 YEAR
. t . M , , , . , * * , , , , * , , , . , , * * , . , . , , «*>-•-•-»-»

JOB DEPARTMENT
WE PRINT

W F.PMNii INVITATIONS
H.KMOIIANIIUM Klt.llig
Wlll'K IKIIT11-1CATBS
HU8INEHH ClKIH
WIN1MHV 0ARD8
OAI.ClNOdARD8
8TAIK IIAKI 8
I.KIIAI. III.ANKB
I.KTTKR 1IKAU9
MOTK 1IKAI18
1III.I. IIKAII8
8-IATKMKNTS
KNVH.IIPK8
IIANHWlii
IIOIIIIKK8
TICKETS
ri(0*,KAMB
,
PA M I'll LETS
'
C,VTAI.I)i,l;t£l
tn.',

KTO„

EVERYTHING

%K.

WORK TURNED OUT WITH NEATNESS AND

imPA.%1:1

PRICES ARE RIGHT
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATVENDEfo IX)

A hanilmmetr lllilrtrfalad Jraaklr.
.eiiiti'oiTotanf'iore'iifUoioiirniij'.
Tern,.,IIa
rolaUmi
of an•'— '
ninth., If. Mia brail naw.-lealan.
rear: fniirnim
ilSw. ISI t 8k, WaaWogmn, D. 11,

Country
In
first
Plate

WMiboiind-1 March toSWAHfl

nn.,

TRAD! MARKS
DESIGNS

THE NEW AND ONLY

CANADIAN^
PACIFIC HY.

imm^^m&mmmms&,w&®

I

ra*.*B**l SMCT

Li

LOCAL HELD
IN BRIEF
0 spring, yum* •.unlit, comiii-T
Mui'li greater joy wuuld uieito
If rugs mid ui' ly earpetn
Wuuld beat themselves out clean.

|
|

1

only i'rt this game the girl has no §"<* «atu.*«j*.* : tv>_-ve_.i-L-*v. •*-•*•--*•$
chance to refuse. A good program -H •*"**" ""** ""•"'* .'•^.•xi'-rus -v**^; *t
will he rendered.
* PROFESSIONAL T! S
House for rent
Office.

*}
•r

Apply at this

Sieve Woods contractor at Trout
Lake, made Ferguson a visit yesterday.

-.•CAULKS.

n

CUMMINS * CO.

">i s*

1 1
Established 1896

II.UAM A. BAUER,

W

1 1

% DOMINION AM) I'KOVIX-

J lines Cummings left lor outside
Mrs. Jowet proprietress of lhe
8 CUL LAND SIH'VEYOHS.
pni'its !.i-i week,
Trout Lake hotel, wus in town
Survey* nf Mines Mineral Claims nnd
Tho sheriff wns in town last week yesterday.

General Merchants

Crown Lands. drown Uniuti oh-*
taincii nml AlieilliiOntl Manai-ud
Ior Absentees,
Offices: Fergiuuii ft. (1, a n d Vancouver

and the Eagle is still in business,

Mrs. Ivan Edson arrived last
Andy Cummings made a flying night from Revelatoke to join her
husband here.
(rip out to Kevelstoke last week.

1

'-

*

t

m P

tagMd

P a c k i n g a n d jTr n 5J

Messrs. Gender and Vernon who
The rnttle of the gay delusive
fl U
SHANNON, D. A.
2
C?
Transfer Outfit.
poker chip is once more heard in are connected with Ihe Lardeau
Smelting
&
R.'fining
Co.,
have
reFerguson.
{-j ASSAYEK and ANALYTICAL ft
Contracts entered Into for pocking o l Mining Supplies, etc., to a s j
turned to Ferguson.
{j
CHEMIST.
-J
point, In the district.
J. Taylor, deputy sheriff of North
A Bruce exchange states thusly: -J OFFICE VICTORIA AVE..
Good, prompt sorviee, and a n y work nndertukon guarantee-..
!>
Kootenay, was in town last week
FEROUSOX, B . C . i^
Freighting from Thomson's Landing to Ferguson a specialty.
William Damm's daughter Grace
on business.
k
has the scarlrt lever and lhe whole
Headquarters
at Ferguson, B . C . ***5^ S . Daney, Proprietor.
Arthur Ferguson has left for Van.
Damm lamily is quarantined
cou ver, having received word from
OARVKY'McCARTBS 4* PINKHAM,
J. A. McCrossan and wife are exhis brothers on the coast to join
pected in Ferguson soon, as they
them,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
left Rat Portage on the 17th inst.
Chas, Hamilton who has been en.
OlTtres' Rt'velmolif*, Golden, nnd Fergn*
Mr. McCrossan will superintend C.
Mm. **,'lii*itiits l o r Imperial Batik
joying a -short holiday on the out*
of C a n a d a .
W. McCrossan's intersts in the Larside has returned to work at the
*J
deau.
*
Geo.
8. McCarter.
1. A, Barter,
Neuie L,
A. 11,1'lnkhara,
The debate which wns arranged {•j
Alfred Pelkey is the new publisher
for last Friday evening did not come « _ _
©
McDONELL <f EDSON.
ol the Lardeau Eagle. He starts
I
Proprietors.
off. Owing to the rain there was a
JIBED C. ELLIOTT,
in right, and sets a good gait.—
lj_[
FERGUSON, B. C.
very small turn out and the program
Cranbrook Herald.
was cut short. The members of
W e Carry all the Best Brands of Liquors and Cigars
Mrs. Ed Perry, who has been the society present decided lo dis- & Barrister, Notary Public etc. •}
jj
tt
visiting Iriends and relatives at Seat* continue the meetings for the sum- ^
TROUT LAKK CITY B. 0„ AND
jj,
tie lor the past seven weeks, re mer months, but anticipate its re$
Ferguson, B , C. fr
turned home last Friday,
vival in the early fall.
*s
'- - s
Tne proposed dance to be given
The Eagle is in receipt of a
,1 T M. SCOTT, B. A. L. L. B.
[J
by the Q indrille club is called off nicely bound volume entitled the
on account oi the few men who are Cow-Pea. . W e don't consider it of
Barrister, Solicitor, etc, £
in town at the present time.
E. G. WOODWARD.
vital interest to our readers but if I
they
want
a
copy
we
will
furnish
William A. Buier, Dominion and
\
OFFICES* Mi'KENZIE AVENUE,
_[
F F i n e stock o f ' h e 1 PRRSH BEEP, I'OKK, MIITprovincial land surveyor, of thcthem with the address and they can
|
best Alberta \ TOX. I'OILTKY, Etc., Etc.
get
it
free.
If
these
people
would
•ij
Revelstoke,
B.
C.
ft
Erin nf Bauer & Ashcroft, ol Van7 J I Z J S -Jl-J}V7{I*l.}t*»§
couver, intends io locate in Fergu- turn their attention to beans and vm-jj* lytrtsrqiriqi
Mini (
Pair Prices
' "'d«''s a speoialty.
Prnmnf Drllvers
son as soon as ihe snow is off the would grow a variety which would
r
" ' r ' r l c e " Shop
1,
lit of Hotel Lardeau.
' """I" ' " " ' " y
do away with the necessity ol pork ******
ground.
we would take great pleasure ill
"Long" Dnn made the Eagle a
ATCHMAKER
pushing its sale.
call the niher day and inlormed tin.PKIVATF, niN*IVO ROOMS FOR
IIEADQUARTRRS FOR I'OMMliR.
M
AND JEWELER
ediior lhat in his opinion a man
LADIES,
% 1 I ^ L ANU MIM.NU MUX.
' BM
Pri'S Aa-mcUtlun Formed.
should never see the third card unA FIRST CLASS LINK OF
Thn effort tu liii'in a press association
ITHEz
less h • hns nn ace in the hole. Henci- among the newspaper fraternity (if
WATCHES
out* poverty.
Bill I-h Columbia ha. proved to be
CLOCKS
entirely sticci'ssfulty.
E. L. Fulmer, tonsorial ariist ol
AND
The aiBit'lHtlon comprises master
Spokane, came in Sunday afternoon. printers, publishers, journalists und
ANDY CUMMINGS,
Proprietor.
JEWELRY
Mr. Fulmer has taken charge ol ediiiirs In the province of 0. C. InitiaCAFE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT.
Win. Sehnell's shop in Ferguson. tion fee U (2, yearly tines tl.
ALL KIN 118 OF WATCH
SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION
AND JEWtl.RY lttl'AIRINO
Temporary officers wore elected as
Mr. Schnell will reopen his parlors
Ferguson,
B. C , Opposite Ihe Postoffice.
follow*.
at Trout Like.
President, F. *T. Dean, Kamloops
James V. Reeves,
A C. Cummins and A. j . Gordon Sentinel.
EAGLE BLOCK
Vice-President, F. Simpson, Craureturned irom Kamloops on Friday
Ferguson, B. C.
last. We noticed that the hoy> bro k Herald.
Sei'ie'srv-Treasurer, Thos. MeI If you stop at it once you will
rode out hut walked back, thereNai-rht, Halcyon,
go to no other. Tlie bar allore presume they enjoyed them*
Kxecutlve committee, William K.
ways supplied with choice liqselves thoroughly.
E-liiitr, Trull; Edward A. Httffffon,
uors and cigars.
Revelstoke; W. B. Welcnx, Phuenli*,
A representative of the Eagle was C. E Sniiilii'rinjrule, Slncun.
N JAMES CUMMINGS, Proprietor.
talking to Andrew Terguson in
Legislation ciiminlttel F. J. Dean,
Kamloops, Mr. Ferguson was on Kainloops- David Curley, Nelsun;
Drugs am Stationery
his way east and inlormed us that D.tvid Bojrle, Victoria.

freighting

jj FERGUSON HOTEL

5

*F
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Ferguson Meat Market

w
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BALMORAL HOTEL
^^2S_®K_2?gJ^_^^^^_g

he does not expect to be in the Lardeau before the summer.

W

Arthur Krun* tin*,, t n lleaton.
Arthur Evans, who Is well and fuvnr
The Veranda in front of the Lar<* alilv kniiwn throughout the district,
deau Hotel is finished. The genial hns leased Tom Graham's hotel ut lieu
proprietor, J.iek Laughton, intends ton. Mr. Evans bus hud considerable
to convert it into a three-story build- exporiencu in tho lintel business In
Ferguson for suinc time past where lie
ing, tu meet the rush of business
has presided over the liquid dopurtineut
during the summer months.
uf thu Hotel Ferguson, He has always
been genial and obliging und wu he*
F. C. Elliott of Trout Lake was
spoak fur him a ifoud patronage from
in Ferguson on Tuesday last. He the boys when hu gels opened up In hi-*
informs us that the lake is opened now stand. Wo know hu Is a goon
up for navigation, in fact one boat Judge ol litjiior unil fMJI cotiliili.nl, llnu
his alieady made the trip. The C. his 1.0 ids will slide down our throats
P. R. a>e buildjng a wharf at thelike greased bonny. W o uro sorry to
Bee htm loavo Ferguson as he is a
loot of the lake and intend to run
thorough spurt, but with our rogrets Is
bouts steadily during Ihe summer.
mln*rled the hope thai, ho will prosper
In his new venture and always feul that
The basket social which was o
Im is ooii of iho Ferguson boys HI 111.

^t

f

BE8TWINES,t,|-_n0R8AND<.I0ARS.
RESTil'ISINK SERVICE.
REFITTED AND REFURNISH ED.
FINELY EQUIPPED BAR.
REST f ! M A DAY HOUSE
IN T H E LARDEAU DISTRICT.

Hotel

£
•"?

J. Laughton, Proprietor.

Pri*eri|.iif»ns r»rff*tH>* nud

i

•tApoumiety CotupuumloJ..

A. F . R A N ' K I N E
P. 0 . IILOCK, FERGUSON, B . C .

tj±

A
{

A Common Remark

FERGUSON,

B . C.

tel
IT
V

nloioit M Wg • lottery •• marriage

only map. Send a one dollar bill to
the JSAQUC and secure one a t once,

Ferguson, B. C.

»»>»*>»»»rit}»»»»-»»»»-»»»-»»»<*I

?

;|
j |

When you reach Trout Lake City put
up the Queens. .Good accommodation
..Best of service . . Choicest wines,
liquors nnd cigars. .Fue proof safe..
ABRAHAMSON BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS,

@0. K.®

u

i

•{£
„„
_,
}&
B i i g A r B U y t l CONVKNtKFTI.Y
V1VIUAIA A , / , , Iff
^l.
SITUATED ON VICTORIA AVE.

NEATLY
WKL1. l . l l[FURNISHED,
i l i T H l , AND II1EATEI1 HUUHS,
WELL I.IlillTED AND HEATED ROOMS.

$

K '\-H

*»

IIEAIiql'ARTIIP.8 FOR MINERS
AND MINING MEN

Of iruvcliiiK mun. TliKt'n t h e bcKt
Bhftvol ever nm. Of r o u r s c nt iho

be given on Friday April 15th li„s
been postponed till a later date. It
L o c i * Witt, a I'lty-tr-iRk.
Will come off in the near luturc and
* Foratiythinir In tho book or sta..BARBER
SHOP..
ample notice will be given thc pub- tionery line SHUU to tho Canada Drug &
FMtOUSON, fl. C.
lic' For thc benefit of those who Honk Co., Revelstoko,'; B , C. Mull
orders receive prompt attuntiun,
have never seen an affair of this
W M . S C H N E L L , Prop.
* Do you want to avoid that busikind ive will state that 'the baskets ness trip? Well, just drop Into any nf
Hot or Cold Baths.
will be filled with all thc delicacies the offlois of thu Revelstoke, Trout arrjt USTM-W-JS 7{s Kxi?Fi&->& ' J r t '
Lako A B i g Bend Telephone Co. and
of the season and will be auctioned save limn und money.
to the highest bidder. The girl who
* Smoker*): If you want the GENUowns thc basket accompanies the I N E "Union" und "Our Special"
C. M. BROWN
same for the time being. There is CIOAB SUO that "Unlnn Cigar Factory"
is stamped In gilt letters nn everv box.
rrnntl-nwlHlgntanrl Drromtlonn
a beautiful uncertainly about the —H. A. Brown, Kevelstoke, B. C.
Yrlunn 'VfttiffrMni* PtifUTltMli(ror
thing which should appeal to the in* To g e t seflualnted with this district
stincts of the average miner. It is ynu should havo a copy of the new und

Lardeau
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FORMERLY

I V (P
K
I .

Thomson's Landing

r

* e Shortest Mi Easiest
Route (0 rfte

Yish Creek
/*._,-»__
tamp.

A. Q. FRASER
GENERAL MERCHANT,
fJmT" If we haven't got it we can get it "*WS1

,*

